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Halogen lamp causes
small fire in Bragaw
A small fire broke out around6:30 p.m. Thursday in rooml||~B of Bragaw Hall when ahalogen light bulb ignited.The fire caused no injuries andonly minor smoke damage to theroom and suite.Flames from the lamp reachedthe ceiling. and a plasticmaterial dripping on the floorcaused a separate small fire. saidCaptain D.l.. Carter of theRaleigh Fire DepartmentCarter said it took fire fightersa few seconds to extinguish theflames.Fire fighters were called to thescene at 6:38 pm. said PublicSafety Crime Prevention OfficerLany Ellis.The fire was classified as aCode 1 fire 7— which is minor innature.“There was more smokedamage than anything else."lillis said.The actual cause of the fire isnot yet known. Public Safetywill investigate the incident.Bragaw resident JasonWilliams. a freshman inelectrical engineering. said that aresident of the sutte ran outsideand kicked the fire alarm box.triggering the fire alarm system.(Vim/riled by Jennifer Stir/tor.

Where’s your
mustache?

On Wednesday and Thursdayof next week. students will havetheir chance to don a milkmustache and pose with PeteSarnpras and ’l'yra Banks cut-outs at the "Milk. Where's YourMustache“ booth in the StudentCenter Plaza on campus,The winning photograph fromNC. State will appear inTechnician and on the new milkWeb site. Students who do notwant a photo-0p can ponicipmin other activities to wincalendars and other prizesA recent survey by RoperStarch Research that shows 75percent of college students donot drink enough milk hasencouraged a nationalcampaigning effort "initiated tochange attitudes and correctmisperceptions about milk andto increase consumption."
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System seeks legislative funding for sprinklers
I The UNC Board of Governors
has decided to ask the legislature
to pay for sprinkler system
installments in university
residences.

Bv JASON KINGNtws Emma
More than five months after five UNC-Chapel Hill students were killed when thePhi Gamma Delta house caught fire. UNCSystem administrators and the NC.General Assembly are still trying to dousepotential fire hazards.in response to legislative pressure toeliminate fire risks. housing officials ateach of the 16 UNC campuses were askedto estimate the cost of adding sprinklersystems and centralized fire alarm systemsto residence halls and Greek houses.Estimated fire safety improvements tostudent residences totalled close to $70

million , just over $10.6 million for NC.State.Tim Luckadoo. director of UniversityHousing. said the Board asked thedepartment to prepare a building prioritylist. Two university—owned residences areconsidered wooden structures 77 theAlpha Phi Alpha fratemity house and theSorority Duplex w and are considered toppriority for sprinkler systems.High-rise buildings with interiorstairwells tBowen. Carroll and Metcalfiare next on the priority list. followed byhighsrise buildings with exterior stairwells(Lee. Sullivan and North).Luckadoo said all residences. exceptE.S. King Village. were already equippedwith centralized fire alarm systems. KingVillage currently operates withindividual. battery-powered smokedetectors.Only one residence hall — the AvcntFerry Complex ~— is equipped with asprinkler system. The university was

reqmred to install sprinklers in AFC bythe NC. Department of insurance whenNCSL' bought the building in 1903.Luckadoo said.Luckadoo said the university providedthe Board with a five~year installationschedule. but he was not certain if thetime estimate was accurate.“We don‘t know how realistic that is."he said. “We‘ll almost have to get intodoing it before we see what the time frameis."According to Luckadoo. students~ rentwould increase substantially if thelegislature decides not to fund theimprovements and the university is forcedto foot the bill.Housing is currently doing preliminarydesign work for the addition of airconditioning and sprinkler systems inSullivan. Lee. Bowen. Metcalf and Carrollresidence halls. btit Housing has yet toreceive funding for the project. Luckadoosaid.
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Sprinkler system costs for each residence
Bowen. Carroll. and MetcalfLee and SullivanNorthBagwell. Becton. and BeiTyGold. Welch. and SymeE.S. King Village

$1.505.7002.160.000599.900549.000438.7001.457.200Alexander. Tucker. Owen. and Turlington 1.263.800Watauga12 Fraternity ResidencesBragaw and Wood
240.000745. 1001 675.900

TOTAL
_ infiIrSQeiiéviébsis at other UNC campuses

$10,635,300

East Carolina 51 1, 084,600 ‘UNC-Chapel Hill 18,031,000 1UNC~Cborlotte 6,383,200UNC-Greensboro 4,553,600 i
LETALior lbcornpus system $69,734,400 ‘
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Nice doggie

-

A patron of the Tunnel Inn C-Store took care to avoid this canine admirer when she left the store Thursday afternoon. WhiteC-Store 5 don't sell Alpo. it seems this pooch still thought it was a good place to get a decent meal.
JAKE Oar/SW:
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IRC rallies around 24-hour visitation proposal
I The [RC is attempting to
garner student support for
a 24-hour visitation policy
in residence halls.

B‘LPANIELLE STANBELDSTAFF Written
N.C. State‘s inter-ResidenceCouncil will hold a rally to supportthe 24-hour visitation policy thisSunday.The rally will begin at 4 pm. atHarris Field. located in front ofWitherspoon Student Center. it isopen to anyone — even off-campusstudents who wants to show supportfor residents‘ options.

Event organizers say they expectaround 1.000 residents to attend.Student hall council heads willgive speeches in support of thepolicy at the start of the event.while a march around the residencehalls will wrap up the rally. Buttonsand posters will be available at therally.Organizers are urging students tostop by and sign a petition to show
their support _ even if they do notstay for the rally.Rally organizer Danielle Grecosaid the motive behind the rally is
not associated with UniversityHousing or any other universitydepartment. Instead. it is an event

organized and supported bystudents for the sake of studentchoice.Greco encouraged students toattend and express the need for thispolicy.“We are excited. and this is for thestudents." said Cliff Wurschmidt.lRC president. "We need studentsto attend to show the trustees thatresidents are serious. and they wantthis."The 24-hour visitation policyallows anyone to visit or stay in aresident‘s room anytime.1f the Board of Trustees approvesthe policy this academic year. it willtake effect on a trial basis for one or

two years. Wtirschmidt said.NCSU is the only school iii theACC that does not allow the 34.
hour policy.The lRC started researching theeffects of having a 24-hourvisitation policy two years ago.vv hen campus residents asked thecouncil to do so.Last year's proposal asked that thepolicy be initiated for one year on a
trial basis in the Avent FerryComplex. North Hall and WataugaHall —— all upper-classmanresidences.
The Board of 'l‘t‘ttslees rejected theproposal by a 12-1 vote lastNovember.

Issues

remain in

question

after debates
I The usefulness of the
presidential and vice-
presidential debates is
questioned.

BY NIARK lVlCCRAWStat: W; 7:
Students looking for informationto help them make an educateddecision at the polls this year mayhave a difficult time.Voting is the means by which theideals of democracy are upheld.and soon many N( State studentswill be making ditiiti.lt choitcsregarding their leaders.lnforiiiatioii about the v.llltlltl;llt‘\and their political opinions iscritical in making stlLli decisionsRecently. much criticism regardingthe lack of information available tovoters has been vocali/ed.At a recent Honors Convocation.James l.eut1e. chancellor of thC-Wilriiington. criticized this year‘scampaign as "one of the mostvacuous campaigns of myexperience. No one is talking aboutanything."However. in a recent effort toclarify the issues and promoteinterest and education among thegeneral public. several televiseddebates between the presidentialand vice-presidential candidateshave been held.Theoretically. the debates are ameans by which importantunknown election issues arediscussed. while offering thecandidates ati opportunity to clarifyany iiitsconceptioiis the public mayhave regarding their stances onpolicy.However. according to many. thedebates have failed miserably inenlightening the public.Andy Taylor. an assistantprofessor in the Political Scienceand Public Administrationdepartment. commentedWednesday on the debates andtheir consequences in order toprovide additional insightAccording to Taylor. one of themost striking aspects of the debateswas that the parameters of theelection didn‘t seem to havechanged very much."They haven‘t done Senator Dole
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Fellows Program prepares students for leadership roles
I The NCSU Fellows
Program gives students an
opportunity to develop their
leadership skills.
Bv JENNIFER D. WESTBROQKSrArr W’MER
Leaders are made. not born.It‘s this philosophy which drivesone of NC State‘s most prestigiousleadership v :ganizations the NCSUFellows Program.The program. formed in 1968. isdesigned to promote and enhance

X-tra page 5

leadership skills for undergraduatestudents.Education is primary to theFellows Program. but interpersonalsupport. career exploration andpersonal growth also are importantto it's mission.Gerald Hawkins. associate vicechancellor and program director.said the program is not a club but artactual learning environment. One ofthe program's primary functions isto prepare students for the rolesthey will one day be asked to hold.“Given effective leadership skills.those who accept leadership
National news page 4

responsibility will be morebeneficial to our society." Hawkinssaid.The wasFellows Programestablished by Smith Richardson ofthe Richardson Vicks Corporation.Richardson believed undergraduateswith leadership potential shouldhave opportunities to develop theirmotivation and dedication.He felt identifying students withsuch qualities. and providing themwith these opportunities. wouldenable more students to activelyinvolve themselves in leadershiproles.
World news page 4

Since the 1070's. the program'sname has been changed to the NorthCarolina State Fellows. but itsoriginal goals and traditions inleadership development remain.Tom Stafford. vice chancellor forstudent affairs. said the FellowsProgram is the most excitingleadership experience at NCSU. Hesaid the only disadvantage of theprogram is the small number ofstudents selected. btit that thebenefits are incredible for thosechosen to participate.“The Fellows Program enables‘diamonds in the ruff" to make
Opinion page 6

outstanding developments over afour year period." Stafford said.The Fellows Program selectionprocess is open to any interestedfreshman. Approximately 30students are selected each year toparticipate in the program.The Selection Committeeconsiders art applicant's scholasticability. motivation. leadershippotential and whether or not theyhave a strong committment topersonal development. Interviewsare conducted by Fellows alumni
Sci- FELLOWS. Page 2
Classifieds page 8
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Professor’s study identifies divorce factors

I The key' to keeping a
marriage alive is good
communication. a professor
says.

Bv KATHRYN Tvaon
cm i.4 (

it?“ IRE) PROVO. L'tah * ABYL' professor's sttidy recognizesdivorce .is .i crowing issue forstudents. \.l|ti I). RUsseli Crane.director of the marriage and familytherapy graduate program.Thirty percent of BYL' studentsmost likely come from a divorcedfamily. and "those from divorcedfamilies are more likely to get adivorce themselves." Crane said.This was one cause of divorce.

I The software company
has provided a grant to
fund a program to help
economically disadvantaged
communities.

Bv LORI Roaisosl--:— Dias Near-«sit».cit. .E75“v Nana;
(L'-WIREi LINCOLN. Neb. ~—The future is now. And thanks to anew program by Microsoft Corp.and the American LibraryAssociation. more \mericans willhave access to the future.Libraries Union“. a philanthropicprogram reminiscent of LS. steeltycoon Andrew Carnegie‘s libraryreform efforts of the last century.

Words to Live By
‘ ”Time you enjoy wasting is i

I not wasted time.” I

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
THE TAILOR OFTEN
BRAGGED. "I'M THE
LAST OF THE BIG-TIME

MENDERS."

The study also predicts severaldivorce factors.As a result of the study. therapistscan predict divorce through distresslevels and design certain therapyapproaches.The most accurate predictingfactor for divorce is the wife'shigher distress level. the study said.Crane said that couples rating on alow-distress level should be given amore educational therapy approach.He also said that therapy forcouples with high-distress levelswould be taught to handle conflict."The key is how people handleconflict." Crane said. He believesthat couples need to learn problem—solving skills to handle theirconflict.Couples tend to blame the otherpartner for the character defect and

punish that partner. he said.Couples need to identify differencesand similarities before they aremarried.There are also gender differencesin the styles of communication andconflictAccording to research on genderrole conflict. women share theiremotions more and are tnore Willingto talk.Crane believes that divorce ismore likely when the wives discussmarital dissatisfaction openly withtheir friends.Crane said couples who arepreparing for marriage should havean established friendship andrecognize that everybody has a rightto be happy."Apologize. especially whenyou're right." Crane said.

Good parenting classes will alsoallow couples a common languagethey can refer to as parents. Cranesaid.The study used 235 couplesseeking therapy from Utah County.It found that there is norelationship between m; rital qualityand the stability of the marriage.Other predicting factors of divorceincluded the number of children.remarriage and age of marriage,The Predicting Divorce at MaritalTherapy Intake study Used theMarital StatUs Inventory as aprediction of divorce.Initial research results. the MSI.were used to help the therapistsdesign a treatment for those at ahigher risk of divorce.The MSI is a l-i-item true or falsequestionnaire that asked husbands

Microsoft leads access to the future
will provide Internet access andmultimedia personal computers tolibraries across the country.The program is being fundedthrough a SHIS million grant byMicrosoft and will targeteconomically disadvantagedcommunitiesExpanded from a successful nine-city pilot protect begun in OctoberNOS. Libraries Onlinel will beoffered to .115 communities acrossthe country. including Nebraskalibraries.Mary Jo Ryan. spokeswoman forthe Nebraska Library Commission.described Microsoft‘s donation as“seed money" that in turn mayprovide an opportunity forNebraska libraries to tap into othersources of corporate donations.

Fellows
Continued from Page /
and community leaders.Stellar academic achievement isnot necessarily a requirement. asthe program is based primarily uponleadership and personalenhancement.The NCSU Fellows Program isnow accepting applications for thisyear's class, The deadline isNovember I.Hawkins said that fellows areselected based upon theirinvolvement and the contributionsthey have made to their areas of

This. Ryan said. would enableNebraska libraries to continue tooffer the latest in technology andresources."The role of the library will beeven more important in the future."she said. “It's important that theinformation on the Internet be madeavailable to every one." Ryan said."not just to those who can affordit."Microsoft Chairtiian and CEO BillGates said in a press release thatproviding multimedia PCs andpublic access to the Internet mayrevolutionize the traditional role oflibraries in L'.S. communities."Libraries will play a pivotal roleas we enter the 21st century inproviding access to knowledge andopportunities for everyone." he
participation. Hawkins said theprogram is looking for thosecommitted to action by promotingself-confidence and individuality.“The Program is non-traditional inthat it allows individuals to lead inmany dimensions." he said. “Thereis no predefined or set pattern thateach fellow must follow.”The program allows students tofind their potential through a varietyof opportunities. Activities includea leadership course and seminars.internships. a freshman retreat andthe freshman experience.The freshman experience providesfellows with a stipend to use towarddeveloping personal independence.Most students take part in foreign

said.Libraries Online? will be availablefor public use in Nebraska librariesby March l997. The i‘l.(‘ willprovide support and training forlibrary staff who will then provideassistance and training for newcomputer Users. Ryan said.The NLC will release the criteriafor Nebraska library sites nevtmonth. Ryan said. Eligibility willbe determined through thecooperative efforts of the following:the Nebraska Commission onIndian Affairs. Nebraska‘s RegionalLibrary Project. NebraskaDepartment of EconomicDevelopment's Governor‘s GlobalCommunity Initiative Project.Nebraska Development Networkand the Nebraska Rural
experiences or outward bound trips.Hawkins said that each activity isimportant in promoting leadershipskills. but the value of the programis in the association with otherfellows. He said the programenables fellows to feed off of oneanother. encouraging eachindividual to participate in moreareas.Laura Robinson. an NCSI'Fellow. believes the program is oneof the best organizations she isinvolved in at NCSL’. She said theimpact and potential the programgives undergraduate students is areal confidence booster, Robinsonsaid that the fellows ateencouraging. amazing people who

and wives about the steps they have
taken for divorce.
According to the study. this was a

reliable and valid tool for predicting
the level couples reach before
divorce.
The goal of the research was to

assign appropriate treatments to
amend their counterpart divorce
factors.
Crane. Jean N. Soderquist from

Salt Lake City and Richard L,
Frank from Mount Vernon. Wash.
conducted the Predicting Divorce at
Marital Therapy Intake study.
The two other contributors of this

study. Soderquist and Frank. are
marriage and family therapists in
private practice.

Development Commission.After the criteria are determined.communities will submitapplications to receive a slice of the
SIZSJIIX) grant pie. The NLC willchoose library systems based oneconomic need. staff ability to meet
technological needs and community
potential for development.Ryan said the NLC hoped to sharegrant resources with libraries acrossthe entire state with the goal ofproviding the same resources
offered at University Libranes.“The ideal." Ryan said. “would befor students who come home during\acations to have access throughtheir local library to the sameresources they have acces to atschool.“
all make great strides toward the
good of the NCSU community.
"The Program is a nurturing

atmosphere where each fellow can
feed off each other." Robinson said.
"It makes you want to try new
things."
Chad Norman. an NCSU Fellow.

said the diversity of the group is the
greatest benefit of being involved.
"The program allows such adiverse group to have a common

link of interest." Norman said. ”It
helps provide leadership in thefuture for not just graduates. butNorth Carolina State University
graduates."
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Debate
(‘i tllllIlllt’d from Page /
much good." Taylor said. "Peoplewatching the debates really justreinforce their pre—dispositions."Taylor said the only time such anevent would change someone‘smind is when the performance ofone candidate is exceptionallyoutstanding and persuasive. and “atthis point l really don't think thathas happened.“Taylor said he believed that thepublic is aware of candidatestances on debate issues. “Weknow these things already." besilld.Because of the debates‘ apparentineffectiveness on voter opinions.debating usefulness has beenquestioned.Taylor said he believes thedebates have "contributed verylittle to the overall aspects of therace."

Cultural festival
slated for Oct. 26

African-American Heritage Daywill be celebrated with the theme"Forward Forever. BackwardNever" from It) sun. to 6 pm. onSaturday. Oct. 26.This celebration of history andculture will take place in the.»\frican-American Cultural Center.located within the WitherspoonStudent Center Annex,Storytellers. a dance workshop.gospel music. fashion modeling. artand food Will all be part of thecelebration.Retiel Williams. a freshman inaccounting. said he feels this Willbe a day to focus "on the heritageof my people."Although the event emphasizesAfrican-American culture. peopleof every ethnic creed are invited toattend this free event.

Correction ‘I i
The article entitled “SAVES!fprogram scrapped" that ran iniM'ednesday"s paper contained anierror. Il The article stated that former‘SAVES members are medical;itechnicians and are certified by thelAmerican Heart Association, All‘1former members are EmergencyMedical Technicians. and some ofithe members are American HearttAssociation certified CPR}linslructors.; Technician regrets the error. \
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London $1 99Paris $289Frankfurt $299Madrid $299
Amsterdam $325Rome $335

Fares are each way from Flaiegnflumam basedon a roundiiip purchase iaies do not includefederal taxes or PFCS islalling between $3 and$45. depending on :estinaticn or deoaiturecharges paid diIeCtiy 1: foreign governments
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Travel ‘—
137 E. FRANiqiii SI. SurTE 106

CHAPEL Hid, NC 275M
(914) 942-2334Mt :l/wwu.ciee.or travelJItmRWW ' T. EURAILPASSES ISSUED ON-YHE-SPOT.

is now accepting
applications. We are
looking for motivated
people to assist us as:

Servers-Hosts 8e
Hostesses-Runners

RED HOT&BLUE 6615
MEMPHIS PIT BAR-B—QUE

Apply in person,
Falls of the Heuse Rd

W

EOE

Recycle
Technician

)
ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRESu. A Public Sewice of the USDA Forest Servtce antio‘m your State Forester

$Pold Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA. RESEARCH $TUDIE$

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals l2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50-00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROUNA%
**-~~_d*~w
8:30 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. tst

88 1-0309
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Buy a pizza, get
another for only

1.00!

Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough St October l6-October 23
\_____._____

IF YOU’RE NOT BECYBUNG
VIII'BE THROWING ITAll AWAY.
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Logics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm
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:- THE CUTTING EDGE .=
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS, Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
. 2906 Hillsborough Sf. across from Hardee’s _=

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. 8am 9pmSaturday ~ 98m 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Sale
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Cameron Village
828-5487
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I State faces the Wahoos in
the ACC Game of the Week.

Bv JAMES Cl'RLEStarr Wat'su
Saturday, the NC. State footballteam faces Virginia. a team thathistorically has fought the Packdown to the wire.In the past ten years. six contestshave been decided by five points orless. including last year‘s 29-24 atCarter—Finley.Ranked 20th. Virginia is strongonce again this year. Behind a thenation's sixth-ranked rushingdefense. Virginia shapes up to beyet another formidable challengefor the Wolfpack.Rising to meet this challenge.

Got the

Devils’

ue

I Will history repeat itself?
The Wolfpack hopes so.

Bv J.P. GIGLIOSTAFF WQIIER
Usually. when a team is strugglingthe last thing it needs is to face thenational runner~up. But for the NC.State men's soccer team. Duke maybe just what the Pack needs to getrolling.It worked last year. A 2-l win inDurham sparked last year’s four‘game winning streak. includingthree games against rankedopponents. The Blue Devils haven‘tbeaten State in a regular seasongame since l9‘)l.Coming off a loss in the NCAAChampionship against Wisconsinlast year. the Blue Devils took overthe No. l slot in the polls threeweeks into season.But lately they have faltered withlosses to Maryland and NorthCarolina in the ACC.State brings a record of 6-3-3 intothe game but are winless in theACC (0-2-2). The Wolfpack. withone conference game remainingafter Duke. does not want to headinto the ACC Tournament seededopposite No. 1 Virginia.“It's a critical game for us, but wehave to be patient." Coach GeorgeTarantini said. “There‘s no reason

to push the panic button yet.There‘s a lot of soccer to beplayed."On Wednesday, the Wolfpackrebounded from its l-() heart-breaker versus Wake Forest with a
3-2 win at Campbell. CaptainCarson White scored the first twogoals and assisted on Chris
Welling‘s game winner. The goalwas Welling‘s team-leading eighth.
Tarantini was happy to see White

OFootball vs. UVa recap. ll

however. is an inspired Woll'packfootball team.After dropping the first threegames. including an embarrassing42-2l loss at Purdue. manyWolfpack fans had serious doubtsabout Coach ()‘Cain's squad.ln week four. the Pack put a 34-8thrashing on Maryland and lastweek. although losing 2-1-19 athome to Alabama. the Pack put upan impressive offensive anddefensive outing against one of thenation‘s top teams.Virginia's running game ispowered by senior HeismanTrophy«candidate Tiki Barber. Hehas rushed for over 100 yards ineach contest.If there's been an Achillies heelfor the Virginia offense this year

.‘ +Ems BEACH/ SPEC‘AL to TECHNICIANState looks to continue thewinning trend against Duke.
closer to full speed. The senior didnot play in the 5-0 los» at Virginiadue to a bruised ankle. Tarantinisaid he is still not Hit) percent.
"The beauty about Carson is. hedoesn't care what position heplays.“ Tarantini said. “He plays inthe front. back. middle. he does itall."
Despite the natural rivalry. thefriendship between Tarantini andDuke coach John Rennie is a strongone. The two have been with theirrespective programs longer thanany other coaches in the ACC.Rennie is in his l8tli season atDuke with 248 wins which ishighest among active coaches.
Taraiiiini has been at Brick l‘. forIt) years and amassed llti wins.With the departure of Bruce Arenato the DC. United. they are theonly two coaches in the ACC withmore than l00 wins.
“I respect Duke. it is a greatprogram." Tarantini said. “Butwhen the whistle blows. I wantNC. State to win."
Sunday‘s kickoff is 2 pm. atMethod Road Stadium, Admissionis free to students with a \alid AllCampus card. Also. the game willbe broadcast on 881 WKNC—FM.

Sports
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it‘s been at the quarterbackposition. Sharing the play callingduties for Virginia are senior TimSherman and sophomore AaronBrooks. Both of the quarterbacksare barely mastering a 50 percentcompletion rate. with Brooksaveraging a 53.6 yards per gameWith a rush defense ranked sixthin the nation. the Wahoos haveallowed a scant 7|.2 yards on theground. Their scoring defense isalmost as impressive. ranked No, 7by allowing l4 points per game.“They very quick and big. also."tailback Tremayne Stephens said."Basically. they don‘t have toomany weaknesses,"Starting at quarterback for thePack tomorrow will be redshirtfreshman Jamie Barnette. Bamette.

who started last week againstAlabama in place of Jose Laureano.racked up a seasoii~higb 260 yardspassing against the Crimson Tide'ssecond~ranked defense. His strongarm led to the longest pass playagainst Alabama this year. a 72-yard touchdown to Chris Coleman.Stephens. despite playing with aninjured shoulder. played animpressive game on Saturday. His|()5 yards of rushing earned him hisninth ltll) yard game of his career.and mm ed him up to eighth on theall-time rushing list at State.This week‘s game makes thefourth time this season that the Packfaces a ranked opponent.It gets to do it ag 'in in two weeksagainst No. l I North Carolina.

Page 3

GOT A QUESTION? ‘
OGive us a call at 315—241 I, ormail us electronically atsportsiysma.sca.ncsu.edu
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Wolfpack faces its fourth ranked foe at No. 20 Virginia

Tremayne
took to
ScotttStadium

yard runsent the
PoulanWeedeaterBowl.

State tars ‘Heels

I State drops UNC, 3—1.
Bv JENNIFER TAYLORSTAF‘ Wonm

The NC. State women'svolleyball team approached thecourt Thursday night at ReynoldsColiseum with a “never say die"attitude. And it worked.The Woll'pack beat arch-rivalNorth Carolina in a fiercecompetition.“Though we lost against bothClemson and Georgia Tech lastweek. we gave them both goodgames," coach Kim Hall said. “Soour mindset before the Carolinagame tonight was a confidentone."The Tar Heels played tough inthe first match. coming out on top.IS-ll against State. However. theWolfpack had what it took to winthe next three games with scoresof l5-IZ. l5-4. and l5vll to takethe victory.“We came hyped up to win. andthis one was a great one for us."team captain. Nicole Petersonsaid.Peterson played an outstandingmatch. recording a season-high 78assists. She is currently rankedsixth in the ACC with 11.56assists per game. Teammate PamSumner. who is currently rankedthird in the conference with 4.0lkills per game. totaled 31 out of 56for a .446 hitting percentage."We are exactly where we wantto be." Sumner said. “Every gameis a step closer and today was agood step."With one win each. the Wolfpackdecided to dominate the thirdgame. chkly' putting live pointstip on the board. they forcedCarolina to struggle for Possessionof the ball. After Carolina scoredtwo points. Hall called a timeout.Upon returning to the court thePack pulled together and won thematch. l5-4."Tonight they played with a lot

m s: it. ‘5.

wonv I i"

JENNIFER SWAQV/SIAFF
Nicole Peterson (No. 8) sets up the win for the Woltpack after losing the first game.
of guts and courage, and they arelearning how to win." Hall said.The final game of the night wasfull of intense passing plays andseveral sideouts made by bothieanis. Ahead ll—4. the Packquickly allowed the Heels to put

nine points on the scoreboard. ButCarolina could not overcome thePack‘s power and lost. l5—l l.“I feel like this is what makescoaching worthwhile." Hall said.“If they only learned one lessontonight. it‘s that you can‘t let

down."The Wolfpack has increased itsoverall record to l7-7. 3-4 in theACC. The Pack will stay homethis weekend playing host toFlorida Sate. The game will beginat 7:30 pm.
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magic fromI994. His 84-
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TECHNICIAN Sl’ttlt'l‘s
PIGSKIN

PICKS:
WEEK VII

Last Week:
Overall:

NC. State at Virginia
Ga. Tech at Clemson
Wake Forest at Maryland
E. Carolina at Miami (FL)
Auburn at Florida
Colorado at Kansas
N’Westem at Wisconsin
Kansas St. at Texas A&M
UCLA at Washington
USC at Arizona State
Arkansas at S. Carolina
Colgate at Cornell
Nevada at Idaho
Siena at Iona
Newberry at Wofford

MichaelPreston
10-5
56-34

9-6
55-35

Gov. jimHunt. P.iglio
3-12
48-42

13-2
65-25

Sen. esseHe ms
14-1
67-23

GreFrey?
10-5
61-29

DebraMorgan
11-4
64-26

Dr. john

11-4
63-27

David Smith

Guest
Picker

and pro
wrestler

BobLangford
13-2
65-25

BRANTSPFSSHARDT
9-6

62-28

State senior

NC State NC. State
Ca. Tech Ga. Tech
Maryland Wake Forest
Miami Miami
Florida Florida
Colorado Colorado
N’Western N'Westerm
Texas A&M Kansas St.
Washington Washington
Arizona St. Arizona St.
S. Carolina Arkansas
Cornell Colgate
Nevada Idaho
Iona Iona
Wofford Newberry

NC. State Virginia
Clemson Ga. Tech
Maryland Maryland
Miami Miami
Auburn Florida
Colorado Colorado
N’W'estem Wisconsin
Texas A&M Texas A&M
UCLA Washington
Arizona St. Arizona St.
S. Carolina S. Carolina
Colgate Cornell
Idaho Nevada
Iona Iona
Wofford Newberry

Virginia Virginia
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Maryland Wake Forest
Miami Miami
Florida Florida
Colorado Kansas
Wisconsin N’Westem
Texas A&M Texas A&M
Washington Washington
Arizona St. Arizona St.
Arkansas S. Carolina
Cornell Cornell
Nevada Idaho
Siena Iona
Wofford Wofford

Virginia Virginia
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Wake Forest Maryland
Miami Miami
Florida Florida
Colorado Colorado
N'Western Wisconsin
Kansas State Texas A&M
Washington Washington
Arizona St. Arizona St.
S. Carolina S. Carolina
Cornell Cornell
Nevada Nevada
Siena Iona
Wofford Wofford

Virginia NC. State
Lia. Tech Ga. Tech
Wake Forest Maryland
Miami Miami
Florida Florida
Colorado Kansas
Wisconsin N’Western
Kansas State Texas A&M
Washington Washington
Arizona St. USC
S. Carolina S. Carolina
Cornell Colgate
Nevada Nevada
Siena Iona
Wofford Wofford
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I The president plans a
swing through the South to
help out fellow Democrats
in congressional campaigns.

Bi Pr'rrR BAKER' \.\.»~ v \ Pc‘:~'
S.-\.\"l' \ »\.\ \. Calif. PresidentClinton sailed into the hoirie of theReagan revolution Thursday. as hisconfident campaign began mappingout a strategy that would stake .1claim to traditionally Republicanterritory and sweep alongDemocratic congressionalcandidatesWhite llouse officials woke tipThursday morning convincedRepublican Bob Dole cficl no realdamage with his assaults onClinton‘s character during the townhall Tillltlll in San DiegoWednesday iirglit Comfortecl bypoll numbers showing voterskepticism of ethical charges. theysaid Clinton will continue to ignore

x -—~:¢”€\. ,g,
r”‘\ ‘i51g...“ . s
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Clinton campaigns hard in GOP country

the issue and leave rebuttals tosurrogates and televisioncommercials.lnstead. the president intends totry to keep Dole off balance bycampaigning in areas where theRepublican should be winning. suchas Thursday‘s stop in thisconservative bastion of OrangeCounty and a newly scheduledswing through the Deep South nextweek.Clinton reminded the crowd inwhat he called “the riiostRepublican county in the country"that he came in l992 and promisedto be a “fiscal conservative and stillbe progressive enough to meet thechallenges of today and tomorrow."“Do you feel that we're better offthan we were four years ago?"Clinton asked the cheering crowd.“There has never been a partnershipbetween the national governmentand the people of any state like thisone we have forged over the lastfour years."As Clinton and his aides meet

Friday to discuss strategy for thecampaign's closing days. they facea choice: Will Clinton try to boosthis prospects for a blowout victoryby making serious bids for statesthat Democrats rarely win. likeFlorida and Texas' ()i will heassume his victory issafe and try tolengthen hiscongressionalcoattatls'.’If the latter is thegoal. that coulddictate trips to placeslike Minnesota.where Clintonscarcely nL‘L‘cls TUpromote hiscandidacy biit w hereincumbent Democratic Sen Paul D.Wellstone is in a tough fight. .iiidMassachusetts whcic Sen John laKerry likewise could rise the boost.White House senior adviser (‘icorgeStephanopoulos said (‘linton wouldbalance his electoral interests withthose of congressional lieiiiocials

“Battleground congressional racesare in lots of battlegroundpresidential states." saidStcphanopoulos. noting Clintonwotild be promoting Deriiocraticcandiclacies ne\t week in Ohio.New Jersey. Michigan and otherstates. "Apresidential visitdoes doublerdutySen. llob Kerrcy.DrNclv. cliatriiian ofllic Dc‘ltttic‘rttllt‘SenatorialC a m p a i g iiCommittee. wants toadd Colorado,Kansas. (ieorgia andOregon to the list.While Clinton rarelymakes C\pllt‘li appeals tor areturned Democratic maiority. thenews he espoiiscs help Democratsgenerally. Kcrrcy said. “Whereverhe is going and talking about hisissues. that helps .. When yotr'\cgot unity of agenda. it's enormouslyhelpful."

"We‘re not going to try to sit onour lead." said \\ hite Housepolitical director Douglas Sosnik.Clinton plans to spend all btit afew days before the election on thecampaign trail. Icaying Sunday forafourvday swing through New York.New Jersey. Ohio. Michigan andHonda. After a brief overnightreturn to Washington. he will headback otit to Alabama. Louisiana andpossibly another southern state. suchas ( icorgia.The White House believes Dole issignificantly ahead in states thatwould give him lust 33 of the 270clc‘c‘liital volcs tic‘c'clcd to win thepresidency .iiid consider states withanother l‘lh’ votes to be up forgrabs. not including California.whose 54 votes are the biggesttackpot.Jtist a few days ago. Clintonadvisers dismissed Dolc's talk offighting for California as a ruseintended to distract Democrats.However. they changed their mindsTlllltStidy .iftci llolc bought nearly

'55llll.lll)() in television time in LosAngeles and other major marketsover the next four days. BelievingDole has abandoned media drives inConnecticut. New York andPennsylvania. Clinton aides saidthey will reduce buys in those statesas 'well to allow him to respondhere.In places where he is on the air.Clinton launched a new commercialThursday featuring former Reaganpress secretary James S. Bradyintended to bltiiit Dole's characterattacks without respondingpersonally.Clinton spent much of Thursdayon congressional efforts. headliningthree separate fundraisers inSouthern California. two for thejllllll congressional cainnaigns anda third for New Hampshire Senatecandidate Dick Swett. Thursday'ssliiiicligs in l.os Angeles were thefirst of several high-dollar eventsover the next week intended toraise Ml) million to MS million forcongressional campaigns.

New York City sues tobacco companies for fraud

I NYC Mayor
Rudulph Giuliani
says the city filed suit
because the State of
New York refused to
do so.

Bv THOMAS S.Mt‘t.i,t(;ANL05 Aoorcrs TMES
NEW YORK -. The cityof New York. joining agrowing roster of states andmunicipalities. Thursdayfiled suit against the majortobacco companies torecover what MayorRtidolph W. Giulianiclaims is $300 million ayear in city funds spentcoping Wllh the ravages ofsmoking-related disease.The city. in a complaint

filed iii New York StateSupreme Court. contends Coip.. also a defendant.c‘allc'd the action \ariotisBesides New York andCalifornia attributable to
city spends blot) millionper year on health coststobacco

leave the city of NewYork. we'll replace thoseItihs with other jobs."that the tobacco industrydefrauded the public bypledging to conductunbiased research onsmoking biit thensuppressing ev idence of theharm it causes andsimultaneously pushing torecruit new smokersthrotigh deceitful marketingcampaigns.Cigarette makers quicklydenounced the suit.Defendant Philip MorrisCos. Inc. headquartered inNew York.statement accusing (illllldnlof “blatant politicalgrandstanding” and sayingthe city has "no v iablc lcgalbasis" for the actionA spokesman for llrown& Williamson

issued a

TUT‘Jkt ii

Hilllltict'lllc“.tlh and “armybusiness."New York City actedalter the state attorneygeneral. Republican DennisVacco. declined to file suchlitigation. saying it wouldbe too costly in lc'rlils ofmoney and staff resources.During a news conferenceat City Hall Thursday.however. (iiuliani. himselfa Republican. declined tocritici/c Vacco orRepublican (iov, (icorgcl‘ataki. saying only “Iwould advise the state tofile a law siiit "Anti rtobacco activ istswere quick to brand l’atakiand \‘acco as beholden tothe tobacco industry forcampaign litnds.

municipalities. l7 stateshave filed similar lawsuits.and Fire County. Buffalo’shome county. waspreparing its own case.New York says it pays forsmoking three ways:-lt covers 25 percent ofthe costs of treating lungcancer and other diseasesin city Medicaid patients.-lt picks up the full tabfor indigent. uninsuredpatients in municipalhospitals and clinics.-lt pays substantiallyhigher health insurancepremiums for the city‘sStilldllll) employeesbecause of ltihilL'L‘tl‘l'L‘liliCllailments."A Columbia l'iiivcrsitystitdy estimates that the

use." (iitiliani said.Corporation Counsel PaulA. ('riilty. New York‘schief lawyer. said thepotential damages are inthe billions of dollars,because the city seekscompensation going backmany years and may beentitled to triple damagesunder state law If it canprove fratid.(iiuliani said during thenews conference that heexpects Philip Morris toretaliate by threatening toleave the city. along withits Ifillll New Yorkemployees. ”I never amallc‘c‘lc‘tl by pc'oplc‘ whothreaten." (iiuliani said.adding "If they want to

Michael York. a lawyerfor Philip Morris. said thecompany has never madestich a threat and that thecity “has no finer corporatecitizen."Meanwhile on Thursday.a US District Court judgein l.oursiana grantedBrown & Williamson asummary yudgment in acase brought in behalf of aformer smoker. JudgeRichard T. Hark agreedwith [3&W that the caseshotild not go to trialbecame the risks ofsmoking were so widelyknown that the l.ouisvrlle.Kygbased cigarette makerhad no duty to warn itscustomers.

ed at

Please give blood.

on; to the car radio

moreavwormcaesium

There's a life to be saved right, now.

Call 1-800 GIVE LIFE
American Rod Cross

I The newly-dismissed
security advisor still
aspires to be president.

BY St‘sa's' SACHSNiw; a.
MOSCOW The brief.explosive Kremlin career ofAlexander l.ebcd came to anabrupt halt ThursdayRussian President Boris NYeltsin fired his c'oiiibativenational security chief.interceding in the vicious powerstruggle raging arotincl hiiii biitrisking l.ebcd's transformationfrom a manageable in~housciiiavcrrck into a potent oppositionleader.Yeltsin said he could no longertolerate what he described asl.ebcd‘s constant qtiarrcling withothcr officials. his undisguisedpresidential ambitions and hisnew allrancc with some ofYcltsrn's archcnciiiicsl‘lil his part. l.ebcd blamed hisdismissal on the insider backrstabbing that has become thechief preoccupation of Russia'sgovc-riiiricnt since Yeltsin fell illin late June Ycltsin‘s chief ofstall. Aiiatoly ('htihais.c'ngrriccrcd his dismissal. l.ebcdsaid. and deliberatelymisinformed Yeltsin about hisactivities”I was the white crow in theflock of black crows,” l.ebcd saidin an evening news conferencethat found him much less pepperythan usual “I will never get usedto being one of the flock.”l.ebcd remains a political forceand a magnet for nationalists andopponents of Yeltsin'sadrriinistratioii.“Whatever the outcome. it willbe dangerous for Russia." saidYevgenia Albats. a leadingRussian piurnalist and author of alandmark book about the KGB.“l.ebcd is a very strongopposition leadcr who is capableof orgarii/ing different groups ofthe population He has a goodfoundation in the military.

0)

especially the paratroopcrs andarmy nitclligcncc "l.ebcd said he will advise hissttppot‘lcrs lii clciiiottslralc lltc‘ltbacking only “throughconstitutional means," lledismissed speculation that sortiearmy units. particularly theparatroopers who once wereunder his c'iillttllttlill. are ready totake up arms in his service“I‘m impudent." he said. “butl‘iii not a fool."l.ebcd‘s oustcr capped adramatic loiiremonth stint asYeltsiri's adviser. representativeto NATO and peace envoy toChechnya. A career army officerwho entered politics barely a yearago and finished third in thissummer‘s presidential election.l.ebcd said after his dismissal thathe still has his eye on the trip lob."l‘rrst I will have a good sleep."he said. "and then I will get readylor possible elections."Ycltsin added his own theatricalflourish by firing l.ebcd onnational television. Apparentlyspeaking from the sanitoriumwhere he is undergoing medicalcatc iii adyanc c of iiiatot‘ hcartsurgery. a pale and puffy Yeltsinsaid he could no longer “tolcratc.t situation where everybodyseems to be running for electron ”Scrcwiiig his face into an angrygriiiiacc. hc ridiculed l.ebcil'sncwfoiind friendship with formerYeltsin bodyguard AlexanderKoi/liakov. a shadowy figurewho claims to have dossiers ofcompromising material gatheredduring his years at Yeltsin's side"Kor/hakov was fired andl.ebcd presents hriii as asuccessor.” Yeltsin c-icplaincd"What a sticccssor’ Twogcncrals' lloth cut from the samecloth'“'l'hcn Yeltsin grabbed a penhanded to hiiii from someone offcamera and made a poiiit olsigning for the camera adecree relieving l.ebcd of hisduties. The gesture was a clearretort to l.ebcd‘s controversialremark last month accusingChuhais of signing decrees on the

Yeltsin fires

Lebed after

internal bickering
ailing Yeltsin's behalf.l.ebcd said he learned of histiring from a Yeltsin underling.although he tried to arrange anaudience with the president threetimes Thursday. wtthout success.He suggested (‘hubais preventedhim trorn riiakirig his casepersonally to Yeltsin and accusedthe chief of staff of acting as”regent" and harboring his ownpresidential ambitions,But l.ebed also said he would donothing concrete in terms oflaunching a campaign whileYeltsin is alive. Nor would heovertly critici/c Yeltsin."He's a sick person and an oldperson and I am too well-broughtup to c'ritici/e him." l.ebcd said.“I don't find it appropriate to kicka person when he‘s down.“That thinly veiled put—clown wastypical l.ebcd andyust thc kind ofrcriiark that earned him a host ofenemies during his brief tenure asnational security advrser.Although the prickly formerparatrooper was the first Russianofficial to negotiate a ceasefire inChechnya and make it stick. beoffended many Cabinet memberswith his quick insults andforthright lack of modesty.He quickly alienated InteriorMinister Anatoli Kulikov. lorexamplc. by blan ing him fordisgracing Russia s military inthe Chechen campaign. Kulikovretaliated. first accusing chcd ofhumiliating Russia With his('hcchen peace plan and latercharging l.ebcd was organi/ing aprivate militia to seize power inRussia.l.ebed's dismissal threw a cloudover the Chechen settlement.Speaking bclorc Yeltsin's TVbombshell. separatist chief ofstaff Aslari Maskhadov. co—signatory of the accord.denounced Kulikov and saidChechcns wouch have to preparefor war if l.ebcd were removed“because you can expect anythingfrom people like Kulikov “

Dn'wrix'r' iii 'i‘i tux/known. MAL:Wanton," Ill Pr int Ntw’. Sow/tr;
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Cows, skeletons and fun

I What on-line'.’ Whatever
you want.
Br -—I\IAR\ANN‘HAGGERTYRM) Roman 1 HUMASUNIi'l Wishlv‘r . ”r P 'il

Not that long ago. the Net was aland of scholarly exchange ofspecialized knowledge. ‘l‘hattradition suryiyes. 'I‘ake cows. Whocould imagine that so many peoplewould admit to but me al‘linities'.’A certain Big l).i\e. for example.very forthrightly discloses on hishome page htip //w w wglumbc:edu/(tildeldschiiiil/cows/: "I thinkcows are cool. I don't know why; Ijust like them.“ He points out that acow gives about a bathtubtul ofmilk a day. or nearly 200.000glasses of riiilk in the course of amilking careerThe Precision llcct .\|liiiiice ofIowa. http://w w w ptll‘llc‘dllsltllL‘:edu/(tildeimagico/pbalinkhtml.with boyinc atlyice and links toprofessional breeding seryices. A“Field (itlltlt‘ lit (Vows ( I‘I‘H‘rl,”http://www.ic urrinedu/ttildcinlhome/ml2l/puk/cowguidehtml. offersa complete list of cows around theworld. And Oklahoma State

l'niyersity. http://w‘ww.ansi.—t\kstate.cdu/breeds/cattle/. has a siteproyiding pictures. descriptions andhistories of sortie of these breeds.Why are bovines divine" Thecomputer science folks at theUniyersity of Maryland give a clueThey hate adopted. yirtually. aJersey cow on a farm in Vermont. Itseems these lolk are deeplyinvolved in a project that. in theirow n words. is "a system formanipulating sets of affineconstraints over integer variables."After a hard day‘s work twistingtheir brains at whatever that is. theycan click on the home page of Kris.the mascot cow. and relax for amoment observing the pastoralserenity of this handsome creature.
Sure. it's got a black backgroundand spooky grinning skulls .4 butthe really scary stuff in SkeletonCloset is the content.Skeleton Closet pulls together allthe nasty allegations leveled overthe years against Bill Clinton. Bobhole and others who‘ve aspired tothe presidency. They even serve upthe dirt on Libertarian HarryBrowne and crusader Ralph Nader.who‘s heading the Green Partyticket.

A lot of the skeletons on this pageare familiar — like Wltitcwater. Butothers you may never have readabout. Sometimes. that's becauseeditors who work for realpublications tend to make writersprove that stuff is true before theyprint it. but. hey. on the Net.nobody knows if you‘re a libellawyer.
The Skeleton Closet is puttogether by Real People for RealChange. According to the Webpage. "RPFRC is an independent.nonconnected political actioncommittee certified by the FederalElection Commission since I992,We do not support any candidate orparty. and aim to attack allpresidential candidates with brutalfairness RPFRC was foundedduring the I992 primaries by agroup of friends in Portland.Oregon. who were fed up withpolitics —— and especially mediacoverage of politics A and decidedto do something besides bitch anddrink. like everybody else does."
GETTING THERE The SkeletonCloset is at http://www.—realchangeorg.

Pleaseget rrie out ofmy misery.[We it got afriend thatd o e s n ' tknow whento stop horsing around. He's a realcool guy but l guess he was abUsedby all of his sisters when he wasgrowing up. so he demonstrates hisfriendship by beating the li\ ing snotout ofhis friendsHow do l get hiiti to stop abusingus. [We tried to reason with him buthe just tells rrie to "slllllup‘dumbass". I‘d * mugli‘rjtim as afriend but I'm not s'tlre‘lio‘w muchmore physical punishment a littleguy could take.

or
Little

——Bruised and confused
Dear Bruised and confused,
lf you'ye tried to reason with him.it‘s time to take action. First. go tothe gym and get majorly buff. Thenbeat the crap out of him! If youreally don‘t want to lose hisfriendship. maybe you should havea chat with him. Lay down the law.No hits. Or else.
Dear Little D.
I normally would beg for thisproblerii. You see. instead of notdating one girl at all. I‘m currentlyinvolved with two young women.Tltfy't'c'both sweet. cute andattractive and I‘m enjoying it. But Idon't know which one I like better(if either). and I don‘t know ifI

should just enjoy it or try to getserious With one of them. Whatshould I do'.’
—C0nfused and Horny
Dear Confused and Horny.
This is such a tricky situation. sositcom-ish. It happened on “TheBrady Bunch." “Family Ties."“Growing Pains" and “Full Home."I'm sure you remember w hen GregBrady. Alex P. Keaton. MikeSeaver and Uncle Jesse hadmultiple girls. When the girls got aclue. these four guys were left withnothing. Don‘t let this happen toyou. or you‘ll be horny for a lotlonger.
Editor's II()It’.' [)ear Little 1) isback. Send your problems in lrer atdawn (All smu. sea. Iit'srt. (’(lll.

\)vl

to tear It the sttlnc goal
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iRWiCKEEY. THE hm; ToSTARE
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS

LIKE YOU. can LERsr

.int .illoitl to \.l\t‘ loii ‘
VI‘llt‘ tttitli is, you (ant .illoitl not to

Not w Ill'll you i'eali/i- that y our retirement
t an last In to Joy ear s or more You'll want
to li\t' at least as t oinlot‘talily then .is you
do now .\lltl that taltes planning

Il_\ starting to say e now, you tan talte
.itlyaiitage of t.i\ deferral and giu- your
IIlUllt'\ little to compound .lllsl gro“
Consider this: Set aside iiist Sioo each
llllllllll lit'gititttngV at age 30 .itttl you can
an iiinolate o\t-i hifzuoty‘ In the time
you real It age (Li Ilot wait ten years and
you'll li.i\c to budget $1tt)e.uli month

t'lllr‘lllt'lll

join them .’

\ Ullt \ltlt'.
Start planning wru'furure. (In/l our Enrollment Hut/inc a! I 800 842-2888.

R Ii 'l' I R I' \I If N T

”F939 IT.-
I‘:\ en if y ou‘it- not \ oiiiitiug the y ears to

retirement. you l an t otiiit ou ll\.\»(‘lel"
to help you build the future you ileser'y c
with llevtlile retirement and tavtlelerr'etl
annuity plans. a (li\er'sc poitlolio ol truest,
merit t lioit es. and .1 re« ortl ol personal
service that spans ["3 years.

()ver Ill million people in education and
rest-art Ii ptit 'l‘l.‘\.'\~LVRI':l" at the top ol
their list for retirement planning. “by not

Call today and learn how simple it is
to build a secure tomorrow when you
ha\ e time and il l \.\7CI{ICI‘~ working on

INVESTING

I I Ensuring the Future
for those who shape it.“

‘t ‘ . . . llk" .. Wm. In, u . “c n. . ”New ,w I mm. 1 N YN w it . . t in. it. .iu .u ,., In. // ( l | NH lm’r ma .

Your Horoscope
ARIES (March 21-April l9)~~There are some loose ends to takecare of on the rob left over Irotn lastweek l'tili/c sellldiscipline to getthese out ol the way. Makingdecisions ol a financial nature lsfayored later in the week.TAL’RL‘S (April 20—May 20)«You‘re called upon to exercise yourinfluence on a lamily member earlyin the week. ll out shopping. youget a good deal on a gift forsomeone A situation at work isirritating. but eyentually resolvesilscll.GEMINI (May 2|—June 20)You cart clearly get your ideasacross to others and rally them toyour side Tra\e| plans related towork could be in the works. Ariioney~re|ated quarrel mars yourweekend. so try to ayoid this llpossible.CANCER (June 21-July 22)..Lashing out will get you nowhere.Instead. be sweet and patient (or thebest result. While you have right onyour side. forcing the issue won‘twork. Avoid making a big l‘Ussabout a business aggravation laterin the week.LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)»?Bosincss meetings are happily

fayorcd. You makesome important progrcss as a result Ilo llyours c IIp r o i e c i sb c c k o rtHow c ci.tlottd hilt“ ollmore than \oii canchew. ll you're unsure. hire ancspertVIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)You Itayc the .ins wets to a friend's.problems. but you lime to w ait iintilthis person comes to you (or help Itsingle. .1 possible ioiiiaiilu introduction is in the works .\ taiiiilymember surprises you with asuggestion (or the weekendLIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. leYour social lile takes a hunt seat toeyerythirig else. cyen importantwork matters l'his can bedetrimental at this lllllL‘. You mustapply yourscll to tasks .il handbefore you can kit I. tip your heelsSCORPIO (Oct. 23—\oy. II)It's little to ILlL'hIC lltost' (lotticslit‘chores you'ye been ayoiding andget them out of the way Happily.family members pitch in and makethe work go faster. The weekend Isnot the time for a political

discussion with triends whodisagrccSAGITTARILS (Nov. 22-Dec.lll Your cicatisity is accented.and you accomplish much Seeksome time alone later in week toIL'IIL'tI and meditate. Ayoid andweekend romantic disputes Ifpossible that could damper on yoursocial lile(‘APRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan.l9) llc tactlul with a superior atwork whose actions are confusingyou It's not the time to questionyour boss Not only \\lll it not be.tPPIL‘lelL‘tl. but it will label you atroublcinakerAQl'ARIlJS (Jan. 20~Feh. 18)—It s a good week to consider havingbigwigs mm for a special dinner.since rinsing business with pleasurels layorcd. Your social graces canalso be a career asset. Thisweekend. avoid a minor spat with alo\ ed onePISCICS (Feb. l9- March 20)AYou get tiiore done when you workwith others as a team this week.Ayoid making a snap judgmentabout something that can comeback to haunt you Instead. get allol the tacts. This weekend. couplesagree about mutual concerns.
to». Ft NH Seaman

OCTOBER [9. 1781.- (ieneralCornwallis surrendered to theAmericans.
OCTOBER 15. 1858.—— AbrahamLincoln and Stephen Douglas, bothcanidates for the U S. Senate fromIllinois. staged their final debate.
()("l‘tlltl-TR lo. [859,— JohnBrown. a leanUs abolitionalist.sci/ed the L' S. Armory at Harper‘sFerry. Va. with ll men.
()t'tontzk IS. [878.~- Thomaslidison founded the [Edison ElectricLight Co.
()t‘rotttzk IS. l9l-t.-# TheClayton Antitrust .-\ct was passed.strengthening federal antimonopoly

This week in

HISIORY

p0“ 01‘s.
I...

was com ictcd for [as C\Ll,\lt)n.
()("roirrtk 14. l949.—~ After a trialwhich lasted nine months. |Ileaders of the CS. CommunistParty were comtcted of advocatingtje \oilcnt oyerthrow of the US.goyernirient.
()(‘TotiER I4. 1994. The NobelPeace Pri/e w as awarded to PrimeMinister Peres of Israel and to PLOchairman Yasser Arafat.
()(‘TOBER 19. 1987. m Wall Streetcrashed with the Dow plummetinga record 508 points- 32o percent»after a record high set in August.
()t't‘ont-tit 19 1994.—« A bombexploded on a bus in Tel Ayiv.OCTOBER [7. [931.777 :\l Capone killing more than 20 people.
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SAVES saved money

IThe gift is worth more
than the gold.

overnment is well-
known for frittering
away the taxpayers'

money. But silly financial
decisions aren‘tjust limited to
the outside world -— loose
pursestrings can be found in
the old Riddick Stadium Field
House. headquarters of NC.
State Public Safety.
The latest stroke of brilliance

from our boys in odd shades
of gray was the elimination of
the SAVES (Student
Assistants Volunteering in
Emergency Situations)
program. These students
volunteered to assist Public
Safety in times ofemergency.
to help conduct fire drills and
teach CPR classes. Better yet.
they did it all for free.
But apparently. Chief Ralph

Harper doesn't see it this way.
At the beginning of the
semester. he informed all
SAVES members that the
organization would no longer
exist and solicited input for
the formation of a new group
called Student Employee
Assistants. Unlike SAVES.
these students would be paid.
But these students would only
be doing Public Safety‘s grunt
work.
SAVES members. many of

them certified medical

Visitation

I Students need to rally
around 24 hour visitation.

his Sunday N.C. State‘s
Inter-Residence
Council will hold a

rally on Harris Field for 24-
hour visitation. Along with the
obligatory speeches. organiz-
ers plan to march around
campus and distribute peti-
tions. Organizers like Danielle
Greco hope that at least 1.000
people will attend the rally.
The rally comes in the wake

of a disappointing setback that
occurred at the end of last
semester. At a Board of
Trustees meetings. the BOT
overwhelmingly rejected
adopting a form of 24-hour
visitation. even if it was
implemented on atrial basis.
This weekend‘s rally is
designed to keep the idea of
24—hour visitation alive while
proponents try to figure out
how to get the BOT to
consider it again.
The arguments for
implementing a 34-hour
visitation policy in some form
or fashion are formidable.
NC. State students are all
considered adults by law and
are entitled to be treated as
such by the university. If an
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technicians. were teaching
life-saving skills to others.
while the SEA members will
be teaching people how to use
fire extinguishers. The work
Public Safety was getting for
free was a much better deal.
Chief Harper said SAVES

was too great of a liability
because the university‘s
insurance didn‘t cover them.
But SAVES members made
themselves into an Explorer
post. a branch of the Boy
Scouts of America and were
then covered for $1 million
under that organization‘s
policy. SAVES registered with
Student Development as an
official organization and
received funds to replace
equipment Public Safety took
back. The only costs Public
Safety incurs is the time to
help supervise these
volunteers.
At a time when Public Safety

is short on staff. the deal is
even sweeter. But it seems
Public Safety would rather
spend more money for less
talented employees.
Since Chief Harper is so

concerned with safety. maybe
he can buy a few armored
personnel carriers from the
Army or the Marines. After
the snowstomt we had this
past winter. there‘s no telling
when Public Safety will need
that kind of mobility to cut
through huge snow drifts.

revisited
18—year-old student living in
an apartment can have an all-
night visitor. it seems
ludicrous to prevent a 21-year-
old student from doing the
same thing just because he or
she lives in a dorm. Whatever
hideous dangers the board was
afraid students would be
exposed to if the policy were
adopted are already accessible
to students. Hate to break it to
the antiquated board members.
but if a student wants to. say.
have sex with someone else.
the current visitation policy
won't prevent it.
There is more at stake in this

issue thanjust how long a
friend can stay in your dorm
room. The real issue is about
personal freedom. The BOT is
restricting the freedom of on—
campus residents in the name
of preserving some standard
right out of members' glory
days ~— the 1950s. Sorry.
guys. but this is the 1990s. and
students aren‘t going to be
treated like children anymore.
Every NC. State student

needs to support 24—hour
visitation by attending the
rally or signing the petition.
It‘s time we start reclaiming
our personal liberties ——
starting with who can spend
the night with us.
1Opinions expressed in the columns.cartoons. photo illustrations and letters

that appear on TechniCian's pages are the
views of the indiwdual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibiIity of the Editor in Chief.TechniCian (USPS 455-050) is the
offiCiaI student-run newspaper of NC.
State Unwersrty and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permissmn forreproduction, please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Technician. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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Henry David Thoreau asked.“How could youths better learn tolive than by at once trying theexperiment of living?“It seems alinOst everybody at thisuniversity has got one thing ontheir mind — graduation. Sure.getting good grades and graduatingis important. but it shouldn’t be thecentral focus of a student‘s mind.Beyond learning chemistry. wehave come here to learn about theworld. ourselves and others.Why don‘t people do this though?Well. so many of us are driven bythe mighty dollar and are onlyfocused on the salary and “respect"we will receive after graduation. Alack of meaning in our livesdevelops from this desire ofmonetary value. Our society hasmade us believe that success equalsa BMW. a house on the lake andtwo kids who are on the honor rollat a very expensive private school.To me. success means finding outas much as possible about yourself.A lot of you are probably sayingthat you know yourself. and I‘msure that some of you do. But Ithink that a lot of college studentsdon‘t know who they are. Forinstance. we graduate from highschool and then go to college. Wedelude ourselves into thinking thatthis is an incredibly large and life

changing transition. lt‘snot that big of a deal. We wake upin the moming. go to class. dosome homework. go out and havefun. go to sleep and then wake upthe next day and do it all overagain. I think in the first month orst). you may find out a little bitabout yourself. but that is just thetip of the iceberg. There is still somuch uncovered ground. Self—knowledge is something thatevery body should strive for. Howcan you go and marry someone atthe age of 23 if you don't evenknow yourselt‘.‘ The same scenariowith having kids applies. People insociety jost like to rush intodifferent phases of their lives. Weall would love to graduate in four

years and find a great job thatwould last as for the rest of ourlives. but that is where mistakes aremade.Honestly. ask yourself. “Why doyou NEED to get out of school asquickly as possible? What are theREAL advantages of getting out ofschool a year earlier?"I have asked myself thesequestions many times and haverealized that there are no answersthat can satisfy me. I see nothingwrong with somebody taking asemester off to travel abroad or sitat home and read as many books aspossible orjust taking off sometime to relax.The reason I feel we don'tKNOW ourselves is because wenormally don't push ourselves toour limits. whatever they may be.We Usually don't push ourselvesout of our “safety" or “comfort"zones. We basically know what ishappening around us at all times.We know what and what not to do.Based on many previous examples.we know where we are. vv here weshould be going and what weshould become. It seems as thoughit takes no thinking on our part.Everything has already been doneand all we can do is follow and fillin their shoes.The idea of pushing oneself out

paper that is entirely theA product of the student body
becomes at once the

official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and in fact
the very [i ‘6 of the campus are
registerei College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician, vol I, no. 1,February I, I920
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of the comfort zone is fairly scary.Nobody wants to struggle; we allwant everything to happen in awarm and fuzzy manner. Well.rarely do things happen the way wewant and those people who havenever pushed or been pushed out oftheir comfort zone will definitelystruggle. Some people say that theywill just let themselves be pushedout of their comfort zones whenthe time comes. but that is a verycostly plan. By initiating yourselfout of your comfort zone. youcould become prepared forwhatever may arise in front of you.
How do you push yourself out ofyour comfort (one? There aremany things that you can do. andthey all depend on what kind ofperson you are. Personally. I havedecided not to take any grief fromanybody and have decided to standup for my beliefs. There areendless little everyday things thatone could do. For example. gointroduce yourself to that girlsitting down in the Atrium. or gorun a few nules in the moming. Dosomething that you think youshould or want to do but wouldn't.either because you are scared orlazy.This is how you learn by living.This is how you learn aboutyourself and become successful

Who tolerates the intolerant?

Homosexuals. BlackSupremacists. White Supremacists.Bisexuals. Jews. the Disabled. theNation of Islam. the National()rgani/ation of Women. What dothese groups all have in common?They're all groups which have. atone time or another. beenconnected to the idea of"tolerance." Whether they‘reaccused of not practicing or they'redemanding it from others. thesepeople can't get enough of thisconcept.The issue stems from the growingphilosophy in the L'nited Statesthat we should be"muIticulturalists.” In other words.we should accept all cultures.colors. ideas and national groups asbeing equally valid. Thus. whenmembers ofa particular minoritygroup seek to have their ideas moreaccepted. they use the term"intolerant" to describe theopposing view. Is this what theyreally mean. though'.’ Are theyreally seeking to uphold theprecepts of multiculturalism?l have some level of doubtconceming this. since myexperience tells me that suchgroups usually aren‘t concemedwith true tolerance. Essentially.what they want is for everyone toaccept their views. Typically. thesegroups can be recognized by theirobsessive use of the term “bigot"when describing the opposition.
Before we delve into this basicinconsistency. though. let us seek

,__.
Andrew S. Damick

‘ GL'EST
COMMENTARYi l

to define vv hat we mean by“intolerance.~~ ls intoleranceholding a gun to someone’s head ifthat person refuses to agree withme’ Yes. I think so ls intolerancelegislating against the activitiesassociated with a specific v iew'.’Yes. 1 think so il-or instance. mostof us do not tolerate a iiiurderer.tls intolerance actively trying toconvince and debate an unpopularview.’ I don‘t think so lsintolerance simply believing firmlythat a particular v icw l\ wrong?Again. I don‘t think so ()ddlythough. these last tvvo activities(convincing and v iew~holdingl arebeing characterized as intolerant bythe tolerance~obsessedLet us assume for a moment thatthe definition of intolerance does.indeed. include the convincing andthe view-holding. lf so. you'llnotice that most toleranceadvocates are remarkablyintolerant of those who areintolerant towards their views.That sounds rather odd. so let merestate with a striking example.Imagine that I am an equal-rightsactivist. I am walking through theFree Expression tunnel here atNC. State one bright day anr‘ meetup with a member of the Ku tvlux

Klan. He recognizes me as beingan activist and begins to spew hisracist madness at me. Under ourassumed definition. I find him tobe being intolerant of myobviously superior view and begintelling him what a bigoted personhe is and that he shouldn't speaksuch horrible things.Under the definition ofintolerance being the activeconvincing or view-holding. bothof Us were being frightfullyintolerant. However. if one defines“tolerance" as being taking bodily(or legislatively) harmful actionagainst someone who holds anopposing view because he holdsthat view. neither of us was beingintolerant. A strange thought. isn'tit‘.’Personally. though. I toss all ofthat aside. That's right. I think thata universal level of tolerance is abad thing. GK. Chesterton oncesaid. "Tolerance is the virtue ofpeople who believe in nothing."You see. I refuse to believe innothing.If we accept that all ideas areequally valid. then we haveaccepted such ridiculous ideas asthat a life of honesty. integrity andhard work is no better than a life ofcheating. stealing and lying. Wehave accepted the idea thatBazooka Joe is worth the same inliterary terms as Paradise Lost. Thepeople who support this idea areoften quoted as saying such thingsas. “Who are we to judge?" or

“Whose standards and values arewe going to use?"
For a long time. l didn‘t know theanswer to those questions. In fact.the ideas of moral relativism wereso ingrained in my educational andlife philosophies that I had alwaysassumed them to be true. However.I found the answer to thosequestions finally aniculated in abook by William J. Bennett. The[)o—l'uluing of America. Bennettwrites. “The correct response. itseems to me. is. are we really readyto do away with standards andjudgments?"
l don‘t believe that we ought tosee ourselves as the kind of peopleChesterton warned against. We. thepeople. do believe in something.We believe in it so much that weteach ll to our children. we demandlaws be passed in line with it byour legislators. It‘s our societalsense of morality and standards.We all believe in the principles ofhonesty. freedom. integrity andhard work. We do not tolerate thethings that violate these principles.For many things we are intolerantpeople. and rightfully so. for wecannot afford to tolerate certainideas. and we must take actionagainst them.
Next time someone points thefinger and shouts "bigot" or“intolerant.” I ask you. think asecond time. What do you think hegenuinely mcans‘.’
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Math majors
read too

I read. with interest. ChristineOldham‘s commentary in yourOctober I lth newspaper. Herattitudes. although cenainlygenurne. are uninfonned.There was a strong implicationthat those of us who appreciatemathematics are narrow and single-minded. She states that her “newminority" can be recognizedbecause “they‘re reading a book _-for fun." Many of the math people Iknow read for recreation. and someof them are the most avid readersthat I know. The titles and authorsmay vary (a mathematics majormay prefer Ayn Rand to CharlesDickens. for example) but theappreciation of literature andwritten expression is common to allof my educated friends.Indeed. there are many booksbased on mathematics written bymathematicians that are recognizedas classics by English- and math-types equally. Lewis (‘arrol‘sAlice '5‘ Adventures in Wonderlandis a wonderful example ofmathematical logic woven into avery clever narrative: JonathanSwift's Gulliver‘s Travels satireslife by pure reasoning. not only inGulliver‘s visit to the mathematicalland of Laputia. but throughout thetext: Clifton Fadiman‘s FantasiaMuthemuiim is a superb collectionof prose and poetry bymathematicians and aboutmathematics; and John AllenPaulos' Imiimieriicv. .iliitlicniiiticsand Manor. and .‘l MuI/icmiiti'i'iunReads the .Vi’ii'spuper have shownthat mathematical books can makeit onto the bestseller list.In glancing through yourexamples of mathematics. it is easyto see why it doesn't excite you. Ialso find adding 2+2 andmanipulating .t to be tedious ——tedious to a pow er. in fact.However. equating the whole of thesubject of mathematics withalgebraic calisthenics would be likeequating English and literature withthe diagramming of sentences bythe Reed-Kellogg method.Mathematics is a beautiful anddynamic subject. andjust becauseyou cannot recognize its elegancedoes not mean that the elegancedoes not exist.It does take time and effort tobecome familiar enough with thesubject to completely appreciate itsbeauty. but this phenomenon is byno means restricted to mathematics.For example, one cannot fullyappreciate the art of Picasso withabsolutely no training in art. Itrequires at least an understanding ofthe stages through which Picassoprogressed to reach his cubist stage.

If you examine some of his earlierworks. you w ill see some veryconventional portraits and pictureswith all the noses and eyes in theright place. To understand his work.one must understand thefundamentals of art. as well aswhere he fits into the panoply of artas a whole.Literature and music are nodifferent. Fi'miiguns Wake is not aneasy book to read — many graduatestudents in English have not beenable to get through it. Tounderstand it. or any of the othermodernist writers. one cannotsimply have a grade-schoolunderstanding of the language. Theworld of Aaron Copeland or IgorStravinsky are likewise beautiful intheir own way. To the untrained ear.Rat/en and The Fire/tin! Suite aredissonant and unpleasant. btit thatdoes not lessen their splendor. Theirchami can only be valued with adeep examination of the subject.I hope you will reconsider youropinion of mathematics andmathematicians. Give yourself thepleasure of discovering all forms ofbeauty. and don‘t throw away anentire discipline because you “don'tplan to use it." I haven't used MobyDick at all since I read it. but it's athome. on my bookshelf. just inCUSL‘.
Lee CreightonPh.D. Student. MathematicsEducation

Bicyclists should
wear helmets

I applaud everyone here at campuswho has a bike instead of a car. Ihave been pleased to see thepopularity and widespread use ofthem. I have a problem though. itseems that I am one of the fewriders willing to wear a helmet.I have been a die-hard cyclist foryears and would never start pedalingwithout a helmet. My personalexperience has taught me the valueof wearing one.My father's best friend has been ina vegetative state for eight years. Hewas a competitive mountain bikerand always wore a helmet...exceptone day on the way to theconvenience store. He was riding upto the corner store on campus andhad an acetdent that left him with asevere head trauma. He has beenmotionless for eight years now.Even though helmets look a littlegoofy and mess tip your hair a little.my small collection of shatteredhelmets at home has saved me frommany trips to the emergency room.The trees. rocks and sidewalks that Ihave encountered when mountainbiking and rollerblading are nodifferent froin those that l have seenaround campUs.So what I beg of you to do is buy ahelmet. You can find them for SH)at the discount bike shops or youcan go to Wal-Mart. Get a helmetand wear it.
Craig DavisFreshman. Biological Engineering

College attitudes
mirror society’s
For the past three issues ofTechnician. I have read works aboutthe BGLA and National ComingOut Day. the Confederate flag. andMalcolm X that have deeplydisturbed me. This letter is not adiscussion of my position onhomosexuality. the flag. or Mr. X;this is simply to dispel a commonmyth that wholeheartedly survivesin the BGLA and other campusorganizations.In “war Of words in tunnel marstart Of gay event" (Friday. Oct.l I). Scott Starin is quoted assaying, “A college campus is wherepeople should be most accepting oftheir peers."Whoa. Starin. College is amicrocosm of society. not a utopia.There are no magical walls aroundthis campus that keep out theinfluences of the “real world."Anywhere and everywhere you go.there are people with differentviewpoints and different levels ofopen-mindedness. That also goesfor here at NC. State. There aresome people who choose to expresstheir opinion through irrational hatetie. the Free Expression Tunnel.Roop Mundi's opinion columns.some Campus Forum letters). somewho choose to accept and somewho choose just to ignore the wholething. That is society in a nutshell.There will never be a time whenhomosexuals. Christians. blacks.whites or any other race. religion. orchoice of lifestyle is completelyaccepted by everyone. To have thatvision is admirable. but it is goingto set you up for a lot of bitterdisappointment. Instead of focusingon the unacceptance Of your groupby people. enjoy the acceptance youdo receive.
Aron HallSophomore. English Education

Helms ignores
environment

I am a North Carolina resident anda senior at NC. State University. Iam a Republican and on November5th. I am voting against JesseHelms.l was raised by Republicanparents and my views lean to theconservative side. I like the idea Ofwelfare reform. I am a proponent ofa strong military and I like theRepublican Party's historical stanceon the environment. My fatherteaches environmental science. andI grew up watching nature specialson television and loving the greatoutdoors; I have been camping andcanoeing for as long as I canremember.Since the turn of the century. theRepublican Party has stood for astrong national identity and heritagewi'h well-preserved naturalresources. Teddy Roosevelt and theSierra Club started the national park

system. Richard Nixon signed theClean Water Act and EndangeredSpecies Act. and George Bushstrengthened the Clean Air Act.For the past 2-1 years. SenatorJesse Helms has stood against thenatural environment. Unlike otherRepublicans. he does not concernhimself with preservation or publichealth. He was recently named oneof the "Dirty Dozen." a name givento the 12 worst members ofCongress by major environmentalgroups.There are many notable examplesof his anti—environmentalism. butI'll just name a few. In I995. the“unfunded mandates" bill. S. I.would have erected new proceduralhurdles before Congress could passlegislation establishing standardsfor public health and environmentalprotections. unless first providingfull federal funding to states toimplement these standards. SenatorBarbara Boxer of California offeredan amendment to add healthprotections for children. pregnantwomen and the elderly to the list ofprograms exempted from this bill.Senator Dirk Kempthorne of Idahomoved to kill the Boxer amendmentwith the help of Jesse Helms‘ vote:his motion was passed. The healthof our most vulnerable citizens wasput in jeopardy.A provision in the l996 FiscalBudget Resolution. SenateConference Resolution l3. allowedagencies to sell federal “assets" toreduce the federal deficit. Anindividual who sells a home has nonew wealth. but has just exchangeda capital asset for cash. This billwould encourage a fire-saleliquidation of valuable public landsto create phony revenues. Helmsvoted to kill an amendment thatwould have protected public lands.His vote was to sell off our nationalparks.During a debate over the fundingof the Fish and Wildlife Service.Helms proposed eliminating thereintroduction program for NorthCarolina‘s native red wolf.effectively dooming the animal toextinction in the wild. 0n theSenate floor. Helms stated that redwolves had attacked children inEastern North Carolina. This is aflat-out lie. There is no record ofanyone ever being attacked by thered wolf in the last 500 years. Theyare shy creatures. Jesse Helmsintentionally twisted the truth. Heshowed his lack of pride in ournative heritage. and he is uncaringabout the protection of the diversityof life. He should at least have hadthe dignity to tell the truth in apublic debate.In the far future. I would like tosurf at Cape Hatteras in unpollutedwater and maybe see a red wolfwhile camping. North Carolina hasa unique and precious environmentthat we need to protect no matterwhich political party we happen tobe in. Helms‘ votes stand againstthe Republican party. theenvironment and North Carolina. Inorder to protect our heritage and ourresources. on November 5th. JesseHelms needs to retire.
Francis San JuanSenior. Industrial Design

Need a job?
Technician is looking for a highly motivated. dependable
student to fill the position of News Wire Editor. Editing
experience andgeneral computer knowledgeis required.

The position pays SIOO per month and requires
approxiamately three hours of work three nights a week.

Opportunities for advancement into a higher position exist.
Interested parties should call Chris Baysden at 5 l 5-2411
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SAVES sacrificed
for no reason

Once again. it appears the word“liability” is being tossed aroundlike a hot potato. This time. itaffects the people this university issuppose to be here for.The Volunteer organization.SAVES. is gone. This was a groupof students who wanted nothingmore than to give the communitywhat it has given to them. In return.they received compliments from theuniversity community but little ornothing from the administration ofPublic Safety. the department theyrepresented. The excuse lorrestraining SAVES: liabilityTo the Director of Public Safety"There are about 300.01)“ paidfirefighters in the l'nited States andover 2 tiiillioii l‘rI/llllll'l’l'firefighters. some of whom protectyour life and your property!Furthermore. the majority offirefighters and emergency medicalpersonnel in Wake county arevolunteers. The people who protectlarge sections of this university leg.Carter—Finley Stadium and manyresearch farms) from fire and cometo the medical aid of those whowork there are volunteers. Thinkabout this next time you call ‘)I l.SAVES" members were well-trained medical technicians andfirefighters. many certified by theNC office of EMS and/or NCDepartment of Insurance. Theywere LIISL self-insured‘. It seemscounterintuitive that liability forinsured volunteers ls greater thanthat of paid employees.I sincerely believe that liability isnot the issue here. It goes deeperthan that. I think that the Director ofPublic Safety"s attitude towardstudent volunteers (and it appearstoward volunteers altogether) isrepulsive. As a member of theNCSU community. I feel lessprotected. As a volunteer. I‘minsulted.
Andrew Liepins. NCEMT-lClass of l993

Public Safety
ruined SAVES

I am a former member of SAVES(Student Assistants Volunteering inEmergency Situations). Afterreading the article in the Oct. I6edition of Technician. I think moreneeds to be said about the conditions1

Page 7
In which SAVES was terminated.In my two-year stay as a volunteerwith Public Safety. the morale andemployee size of the Patrol Divisiondwindled Public Safety haspositions for over thirty officers;however. they have been averagingabout Io officers with more leavingweekly. Officers were gettingreprimanded instead of beingpraised for doing their jobs. Often.they cited poor administration and"being tired of putting up with thebullshit.” as their reason for leaving.However. during this time. FireProtection remained fairlyaiitoiioiiioiis with U. Lamb makingmost of the decisions. Morale washigh. the division was growing inthe number of personnel. andSAVES continued to grow.In March I‘Nb. (‘hiel Harperdecided to play a more direct role inthe administration of Fire ProtectionDivision. Within a two-day period.the morale of the Divisionplummeted. In a four~nionth period.four of the five employees of FireProtection have resigned citingintolerable working conditions setby the Public Safety Administrationas their reason for leaving.Since March l996. SAVES hasbeen jerked around by (‘rimePTL'\L‘IilIt)tl ()flicer Larry Ellis. ChiefHarper and Harper's boss. AssociateVice (,‘hancellor Jeff Mann. Most ofthe time we have been ignored. Therest of the time. we were yelled atby the above mentioned officials.called names. had the money weearned conliscated and ourequipment taken away withoutreason.Members were teniiinated byHarper for “upsetting the secretary."In addition. they expected as to domore of their dirty work for less inreturn.Now. Harper and Mann havecreated these Student EmployeeAssistants positions and theywonder why none of the formerSAVES members will apply. It isbeciUse we have seen how theadministration treated us and peoplelike Leenian Lamb. John Quesnel.Linda Wiggs. John ()verman anddozens of other public officials whohave left Public Safety due to itsadministration.I discourage anyone from applyingfor this job or any otherjob withPublic Safety. In addition. Iencourage students and universityofficials to start asking questions asto why so many employees areleaving Public Safety. and whyHarper cannot maintain enoughofficers to properly cover the needsof our campus.
Brad BellJunior. Biological Sciences

CONCERTS

NIGHT?

MIDWAY RIDES
HORSE SHOWS
FOLK FESTIVAL
LIVESTOCK SHOWS
CYBER SPACE EXHIBIT
EXHIBIT HALLS

YOUR FAVORITE PERFORMERS — LIVE EVERY
NIGHT AT 7 PM IN DORTON ARENA FREE*
WITH YOUR PAID ADMISSION TO THE FAIR.

PATIY LOVELESS FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18
THE SHIREU..ES - SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1 9
GOLD CITY - SUNDAY. OCTOBER 20
BRYAN WHITE - MONDAY. OCTOBER 21
MARKCHESNUTT - TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22
THE COMMODORES — WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23
JOHN ANDERSON THURSDAY. OCTOBER 24
LEE ROY PARNEIJ. - FRIDAY. OCTOBER 25
WAYLON JENNINGS - SATURDAY. OCTOBER 26
DIAMOND RIO - SUNDAY. OCTOBER 27

AND THAT‘S NOT ALL.
- HARNESS RACING
- GRANDSTAND SHOWS
- FLOWER SHOWS
. GREAT FOOD
- “DOWN ON THE
FARM" SHOW

_CT.18-27° RALEIGH
EFAIR

THERE'S MAGIC IN THE AIR!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (919) 821 7400.

YOU CAN CATCH US ON THE WEB: http://wwwagr statenc.us/tair/indexhtm
‘ SEATS AVAILABLE FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED WITH STATE FAIR GATE ADMISSION.I “Nb NI. SIAIE FAIR
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For up to 25 words. Add 156 for each word over 25 per day or While Technician IS not to be held respon5lble for damages

' - or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue in advance @ 2pm Pr'vate Party Busrnesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing in
' 1 da ..... 3_ 1 day $6.50 . our publication. If you find any ad questionable, please let us2 issuglifllgyarQSE 2pm 2 (1335 ..... :53? 2 days ..... $12.00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad WIIh lewfigjiewwgemsh to protect our readers from any possmle

L d 3 days $6.50 3 says """" $1338 yOUT Vlsa Of MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please/shock
AL Line s m s 4 da S ..... $8.00 ays ..... . the ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it, e m"repaid _ No Exce Ltliotnze 5 d3; ..... $9.00 5 days IIIII $21.50 FOUND ADS not be held responSible after that. In compliance With state law.P P 6+ $1 25 ’day 6+ . $1.50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help Wanted
5 FAST CASH FOR COLLEGESTUDENTS:Must be 18 yrs old Work fairconcesswns Evening andweekends Call 833-5800
$1750 weekly pOSSibIe mailing ourCirculars. For more info call (202)298-0629
AGROMECK YEARBOOK Needsyou' Apporntment setters neededfor Senior Portraits $5 00 perhour Short term aSSignment, CallJennifer at 515-2409.
CHILDREN‘S shoe store salesassoaate 3pm - 8pm daily. 10 pm-6pm Saturday Stride Rite Cary469-1844
COUNTER salon. Great hours forstudents 3-4 days/wk. M-F hrsafternoon 'tiI 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm. Many NC State studentshave entoyed working herethrough college, Ask for Bill. 870-7070.
COURIER Pl‘T 1-5 30 M~F Call469-3340.
EAGLE USA AIPFREIGH‘.‘ has onopenings Evening hours andsome weekends. Call 460-0450. orapply in person at. EAGLE USAAIRFREIGHT. INC 140Southcenter Court Suite 400Mornswlle. NC 27560.
FREE T-SHIRT

+ $1000Credit Card lundraisers forfraternities sororities 8 groupsAny campus organization canraise up to $1000 by earning awhopping 85.00NISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT.
GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 6 8 10 year olds. Day.515—5726 Night. 779-4406
GET paid to play. YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be pOSitiverole model Flexible workingschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
HELP wanted Cashier forlunchtime Flexible hOurs.weekdays Cary Towne Centerfood court. 319 0021
HELP wanted Local movingcompany needs PT and PITpeople Will work around schoolschedule, $7 SO/hr to start Callfor an interView 362-8355
JANITORIAL-hiring P/Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area 58hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial Pi’T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628

JOIN THE BURNS TEAMBurns International SecurityServices has immediate P T andFloater posnions available. inRaleigh, Durham, and ResearchTriangle area If interested pleaseapply in person at BurnsInternational Security Serwces100 St Albans Dr. Ste 100Raleigh NC 27609 EOE
LOOKING for energetic peopleto work in a cafe setting inCameron Village LOOKlng forFT and P T employeesFlexible hours Please contactBart at Cafe Carolina 821 -71 t 7
MALE tumbling instructor Withgreat personality wanted to teachclasses to children 4-6 hrs/wkGood payI Contact Lloyd at 859-151 l
MUSICJNQUSLBXINIERNSHIEAsylm Marketing seeks intern inRaleigh. sophomore/above 15-25hrs/wk required Knowledge ofnew mUSIC and your market amust Ability to get college credit aplus Call Linda 213-368-4738 orfax resumes to 213-954-7622
It's Friday already. ya Etta lovethese short weeksDo you need a iob’l Stop by ElWitherspoon Student Center andsee what we have available

Flexible SchedulesMeal Benefits

m1]![(11111!!(II

SPINNAKER’S RESTAURANT
NOW HIRINGat both locations

WAIT STAFF HOSTESSES AND BUSSERS
Visit the newly redeconated Spinnaker‘s in Durham.We offer excellent benefits and a fun atmosphere

BENEFITS

Health 8: Dental InsuranceVisit our Durham location at South Square Mallor apply at Cary Towne Center

NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidlyexpanding international companynew in area seeking to train newmanagers and supervisorsFlexible scheduling around yourclasstime Call 510-0035
NEEDED Dependable energeticperson for P T posuion Lightassembly. warehouse work Closeto NCSU campus Pays $6 00 hrContact Mr Menard at 828-5464

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterVieWing. hiring ambitious.entrepreneur:al students to fillsummer management posmonsin your hometownFor more into and to schedulean interview call TuitionPainters at468-9931
OFFICE ASSISTANT needed forlight lllll'lg. help answering phones8 general duties Need energeticperson $7. hr M-F. 5-10prn plusother IleXlDIG hours Local (8001380-4262,
OFFICE ASSistant Flexible hoursWill be Filing.Word ProcessmgAnswering Phones andMiscellaneous Office Duties Digitz3016 Hillsborough St call Maria at828-5227
P A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS.The ColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for a limitednumber of summer '97management p05itions GAINHANDS-ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME. LASTSUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS $7.223. For moreinformation and to schedule aninterView call 1-800-477-1001
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 topartiCipate in EPAiUNC AirPollution Studies LungProceduresIBronchoscoow rinlAsthma studies Flexible SLIIL‘II ,leneeded Minimum 01 $10 r itqualified Free Physical Trdyelpaid outSide of Chapel Hill. areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-time help needed for localcaterer Transportation requuedDays nights and weekends$8 OO/hour Call 362-8936
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright, Call Now forInformation. MLMer‘sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfer Marc
PRESCHOOL help needed ECEmaiors or experience working Withchildren Afternoon hrs until 6 00p m 26 50 Der hOur Cary 481-1744
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking ‘or P.Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am 5pm-109m 2pm-7pm and 7pm-1Zam Please call941-6091 to set up an interview
SHIPPING and Receiving Flexibleheurs Will be shipping andrece:ving computers andcomputer related products Digitz3016 Hillsborough St Call Maria at828-5227
SITTER needed in my homeFor 6 and 12 year bids 3 daysIrom 3-6 Y0u choose daysMust have reliabletransportation referencesContact 781-2147
SPRING break 1It» tell trips. L‘.lfllSttidcnI Iran-Ihir.tig LJIIIVUNL.1\,I .ind gii Irrc'”\(‘T\.1LE\ 1‘ Fill“TL'pIL‘NL'IlIJII\L'\ Iii-wctt r.|IC\ i.»JilllldlLJ (.‘Jntuii. I)J\IIIDJ .indl’LlndnlJ Cit) Heath lull XIitl-h-lk-484‘!

Spring Break '97From a leader to a leaderbook a small grouplWork With SST and travel free'The opportunities are endless'Cash. travel pnzes'Jamaica. Cancun, BahamasFlorida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710

Sale IncentivesPaid Vacations40 I k Plan

xxx\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\x\\\\\\m(11111111 111111111111 11111111111111111f117 III II) 111 II) I)1\\

TELEMARKETERS full-Ilme and part-time. permanentpositions Prestigious location Upto 515 hr CommiSSion. bonuses.maior medical-“dental. paidvacation paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022
VIDEO Network needs P/T Videostore Clerks Flexible scheduleEvening and weekend heursPersonable movie loverspreterred Apply M-F. 10-5 atRaleigh Oaks. Lake Wheeler Rd8282010
Want to earn up to S8 hr7Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time Dosmon foryou Apply at GNC Crossroads

ROOMMATE wanted immediately3 bedroom, 2 1.2 bath apartmentAC included $280+ 11:! utilitiesNear NCSU Call 510-0394
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent” Call 781-9925 tomeet your match!

For Rent
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it’s the LEASE we can 00'"781-9925

DUPLEX- Two bedroom. threeblocks from campus Kilgore AveNewly remodeled $675/month plusPlaza - Cary between Marshalls deposn No pets 011 streetand “01°“ Darklng 832-6500 or 934-0286
WANTED. peome ,0 ea,” Wolfpack Specrallmoney while building their bodyPart time Ioader/unloaderPosmons available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe mt dv UPS hotline tr tollfree 1-888-877-0554

WANTED! SERIOUS STUDENTSInterested in earning f/t incomefrom of efforts Will not interfereWith studies Call 1-800-677-1207.pink 1852, for recorded message.then call (919) 467-0848 leavename and phone number
WANTED! SERIOUS STUDENTSinterested in earning It incomefrom Dill efforts Will not interfereWith studies Call 1-800-677-1207.pint! 1852. for recorded messageThen call (9191 467-0848 andleave name and phone number
WANTED: Artist's Model.' emaio $15 per hour Please Call836-8652

A Mac IIVX Computer, laserprinter, software for sale $1500Our best offer' Call 460-0088
CABLE descrambler kit S14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1800-7524389
CAR for sale 1989 MitsubishiPreCis 109k Good snape 51500Call 779-4406
GREAT car' Great pricel 89 DLSubaru red. AC auto. 4 door104k miles $2 200 firm 515-6597Iworki 515-3145ihomel
HOUSE FOR SALE. GREATWEST RALEIGH 2-story, 3bedroom 2 1'2 bath on private lotMinutes from NCSU I-40 Cary$151900 Contact Betsy BrewerYork Properties 832-8881 or 782-6167
ISUZU trooper '88 LS four door. 4wheel drive 5 speedwhitei‘bronze Excellent conditionS3200 Day 851-8983 ext 206Evenings 851-1166 Ask for Stan
TWENTY-one speed step throughgiant and mountain bike With roadand knobby tires 24 -inch wheelsand shimano deraillers Great bikefor females up to 53" Price $120Call 362-8652

.-\titiis For Sale
'- 3201An 82 BEAMER with a sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd wellmaintained. very dependableNEW brakes and battery 112K$2600 nego Call VT at 512-1583

'91 Chevrolet Cavalier V6. whiteWith blue interior 2 doorautomatic cruise control Lowmileage lSSKl Amtm cassetteplayer Power wmdbws and locksNew brakes 55000 or best offerMUST SELL' Call 851-0168
RtltllllllllllL‘h

Roommate needed immediatelyHonest lair environment 3Bathrooms 3bathrooms loft,deck and washer‘dryer Nearcampus and Lake Johnson$270/per month and 1 3 utilitiesCall 233-2298 any time

SALES & SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES
We're Hiring NewFacts for the. Holidays

Help sell our customers on the

1D1D1D1D1D1D1D1D1D1D1D0 many. merry sides of Sean. by1D preparing our stores for theholidays and assisting customerswith gift selections We'll sellyou on great incentives
APPLY IN PERSON

Sears Crabtree ValleyMail or Sears CaryTownc CenterThe Merry Side of Sears
SEARSEqual Opportunity{Affirmative Action Employeq

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
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Modern 2BR. ZBath available onWolflline Ivy CommonsCondominiums is offering speCialrates & flexible lease termsStackable Washer/Dryer includedCall Heather, Tammy or SarahWith the Tar Heel Companies at834-931 1
T} ping

TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations resumes. letters(ipen Monday-Saturday VISAiMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000
'l‘tltiiring

MATH Tutor wanted 2-3 times aweek Seventh grade algebraPlease call Toni Barbour 839-7317
TruVL‘l

SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 8Save' Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica. CanCun. Bahamas. 8Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.
VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V '5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer-dryer SWImming pools.and hot tubs Call 1800-766-8455 Rellr 9256278230r—_m
ILost 6’; Found
FOUND PUPPY Black lab 9weeks old Found corner ofGerman and Methodist Contact919-233-8268

Pcrsiintils
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
GOT any ORANGE stuff to helpexpand my ORANGEcollection7 If so drop it byTechnician Puia W0uld beeternally grateful I

.2. -- to whomever brOiJghtme the postcard With the orangesand Iemons' It was also anawesome addition to my postcardcollection l

DELTA Zeta sorority presents BigMan on Campus Male AuctionOctober 25. 1996 Student CenterBallroom. 7pm-9 30pm 53 tickets
Do yOu have a problem that youcan‘t solve? If so send it toTechnician (:0 Little D and see ifshe can solve it - you don‘t evenhave to put your real name

databases, and program

calls please) to

A Drug-Scrt’c

Midwest Mulch Institute cooks ComputerSpecialicttoprwtdolocalamnotwkmmand application: programming for technical research,administrative, and accounting function. LANsupport requires expertise with Novell Netware 3.11(to be upgraded to Netwm 4.1). WIN 5 .X. WIN”,WIN NT, and the Microsoft Office product line.Position requires experience with relational
Visual Basic is desired. 8.8. in Computer Science inpreferred. or equivalent job-related experiencerequired I2 years minimum). We ofl‘er competitivecompensation and an excellent benefits package. Part-time applicants will be considered. Send resume viaInternet to ‘mfiflipassnet" or mail resume (NO phone

MIDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE401 Harrison Oaks Blvd.Suite 350Cary, NC 27513
EEO/AA. M/F/D/V

SAY GOODBYE TO THEWHAT S HAPPENINGSECTION OF THE PAPER'THE TECHNICIAN IS NOWOFFERING A SERVICECALLED CAMPUS CRIER TOINFORM STUDENTS OFUPCOMING EVENTS THISWILL ACCOMMODATE ALLNCSU ORGANIZATIONS FORFREE! CAMPUS CRIER WILLSTART MON. OCT 21 ANDWILL RUN ONLY ONMONDAYS FOR MORE INFOCALL 515-2029
DiIISL‘L‘llilIlL‘IHIS

ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availableIrom sponsors No repaymentsever” $53 cash for college 65$For info: 1-800-400-0209
BLOOD PRESSURE STUDYEARN $220for short study on causes of highblood pressure Neednonsmoking. African Americansand CaucaSIans. aged 25-44. Withelevated BPS and not onmedications Call 684-8730

CYCLE LOGICl We buy and saltused bikes Free use of Our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
NEED extra income7 Only have alimited time to invest in earning it”Call D Crawford at (9197 438-5231 to get involved With one 01the fastest groWing companiestoday!
HESEAHBH IlEPIllIlSIngest leury at Information In U Sto m ronrs AIL SUMICIS.... it mu lati. will 1 :1 W i i.

800-351-112201 lilin i‘ llllii Research Assistant:"\j'T‘ An IJIi ltll IU‘. Aura-s IA Ill,"mm
NUMBER ONE COLLEGEPARTY LINE 1(8091404-4689S 60. low ILD applies. 18.
SUPERMAN AND LOIS AREMARRIED! FINALLY AFTER 50YEARS’ READ THIS EXCITING96 PAGE WEDDING ALBUMNOW AVAILABLE FROMCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST ( ACROSSFROM CUP -A- JOE) 832-4600ALSO VISIT CAPITOL COMICS IIIN OAK PARK SHOPPINGCENTER, HWY 70. IMILE PASTCRABTREE VALLEY MALL 781-9500.

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
19 I 91496-2224

WANTED 100 students Lose 8-100 poiinds New metabolismbreak through Doctorrecommended Guaranteed 530Free gift 1-800-435-7591
WOMEN‘S HEALTH STUDYEARN $220for short study on how aging andstress alter caidioyascular diseaserisks Need nonsmoking. Blackand White women. aged 48-55.who have not had a hysterectomyand are not on medications orhormone therapy Call 684-8824

Need some help for
that project? Find it
in the Classifieds.
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ming skill in Paradox and

Hiring Manager:

ning Employer

DO YOU NEED A JOB ON
CAMPUS?

THEN WE MAY HAVE THE JOB
FOR YOU!!

Technician has several positions available in the
advertising department that may suit your needs.
If you’re interested in making money on campus
stop by 323 Witherspoon Student Center or call

SIS-2029 and ask for Rob. Freshmen are
encouraged to apply.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS comb chine gun 16 Composr1 "Cheers" material 53 III fate tion for mebartender 36 Thought 54 Dormitory of trios4 Bistro cost denizen 20 — -Locka.8 Cabbage 37 Mainte- 55 Bottom line Fla.concoction nance DOWN 23 Computer12 Pay with 39 Stratum 1 Pop symbolplastic 40 Princess' 2 Off base 24 Biggers13 Pinnacle insomnia 3 Kittenish sleuth14 Headlight? cause call 25 Girl of 5-5-15 Fire. in 41 Sherbet 4 Pollux's s-songtoday's flavor Min 26 Canelingo 45 Iowa City 5 Tending 27 At the17 Bulky 48 Transfer to mimic summitboyines software 6 Moroccan 28 Aquarium18 Doles out 50 Emilia's City 29 Snapshots19 Cote com- connivmg 7 Carry out 32 Duvaliermentary hubby 8 Mild sobriquet21 Japanese 51 Buckeye's expletive 33 Olympiandrama home 9 Negligent prize22 Slight rise, 52 9mm 10 Pub order 35 ltsy-bitsyon Wall subma- 11 Triumphed 36 Absinthe-Street - - . like liqueur26 Alma Solution time. 28 mine. 38 Derby site

follower 39 Knife29 Sch. org eponym30 Oriental tea ANSWERS TO 42 It may be31 Lows XIV's TODAY'S a commonself-com- subjectparison PUZZLES ARE 43 Stare32 Blackbirds' FOUND 44 Tend textsnest? ELSEWHERE IN 45 Succor33 Gator TODAY'S 46 Long Marchbowl? TECHNICIAN leader34 Refusal: 47 Freudianprefix concept35 Honey- 49 “Eureka!"
1

For answers to today's crossword, call. 1-900-454—6873 I 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones, (18+ only ) A Kingfleatures serVice. NYC
11-1 (:thrroouw
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Today‘s (Zryptiiqulp (Inc: ’I‘ equals (3 I
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) toCryptoCIaSSics Book 2. PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077.
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